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UNIVERSITY SCIENCE,' ENGINEE1UNG ANDTECHNOLOGY,INC.

San Diego, California
Monday, February 29th

Dear SUPA Meeting ll,tteridees;:

At'today's meetingyclu h~arci abpu.t USET, the new University
Science, Engineering and Technology corporation and some of its
planned activities. USET helps to solve,the problem of moving
university, federal1aboratoryand indllstry technology to the
market place. This is to acguaintyou with those efforts.

USET, will provide a~umbe~ of serv,ices aimed at facilitating
t:he use of the results of Government: illvestment in research and
development. We know that universitiei3,inparticular have had
difficulty locating the resources and staff necessary to manage
t:hese results. '

c:han(]ing Gover~tne,nt,policyh.asproyided a supportive
Emvironmentfor uniyersitiesand USET. ',The primary thrust of
Hovernment, efforts t:oillcrease commercialization of federally
financed R&D results has been toward decentralizing technology
management by permitting the creating organization and its
i.nvestigators, whether at a universit~or federal laboratory, to
Clwn, and thereby benefit from application of their technology.
1~hesepolicy changes werE! driven bytherealizatioll. that
emccessful transfer mus,t be a win-win situation in which all , ,
paJ;ticipants must benefit from the result. This was accomplished
t:hrough legislative changes that permit federally-funded
universities and federal laboratories to license technology on an
excLusLve , royalty-blilaring basis. "The legislation creates a
powerfUl incentive by also reguiringthat part of the royalty
return be shared with the inventors that produced it.

In addition, increased globalcompetitionpointsto a need
for USET. Corporations increasingly seeK product innovations
from the outside as a response to, ,foreign competition.
'I'raditiollally, new products orproduct improvementshave come
from interllal researchallddeve1opmen~alld/ori=lcguisitionsof
smi=lll pompanies. ,The commercialization of federally funded
research will provide new product opportunities.

USET's clients will include universities, federal
laboratories and.industry. InitiallY"uniyersi:tiesand
government laboratories will serve as the primary source of
tecl)nologyand research el<pertisE!' As "USET grows, these
interactions wilL,change to find newirinovative ways of
technological management:andexchi=lngE!'
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Technology Management ~ The primary concern of our effort
will be accessing the technology stream of clients who warit,USET
to assist them in managing their technology. This will broaqly
involve identifying promisingtegl].llology,evalJ,latingitfor
commercial potential, creating intellectual property protection,
when appropriate, and granting licenses in the technology in
return for private sector gJ,larantees to develop, participate in
,or contribute, resources to further development.

USET will assist the client's investigators in identifying
technology with commercial potential and projects that may
produce such technology. Technology alldprojegt disclosures, will
be personally marketed to private sector users with predetermined
technology<interestswith a boost from our interactive electronic
technology informati9npystem.

USET has acquired University TechnologycorporationCUTC)
and is no,w in the process of creat.ing, an interactive electronic
information system to serve their clients.

Technology Informa.tion -As,noted, this ,effort will
initiany focus on enhancing the,marketing of technology gath.ered
by the Technology Managemellt efforts by creating an,interactive
electronic technology information system. Thissystemwill
include not only identified technology, but as indicated,
projects that investigators believe may produce useful techncilogy
for which they are seeking priv~te, supplemental or alternative
funding to federal funding. When completed, we will als,O provf.de
a turnkey interactivet.echn91pgymClnagement system to those who
wish to manage their own technology.
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Technology Development - This,eff'ort will be aimed ,at
finding entrepreneur;;; toiriitiate new businesses or assist
existing business ,with marketing PrO~ucts created by USET
clients. USETbelieves that a successful ,new product start-up
can be as rewarding as marketing arrallgements limited to royalty
return. '

loi'e also plan toprovi<ie consulting Services tofac,ilitat.e
the innovation Process by, producing collabprative research
agreements, business plans and access to patent services.

These major activIties will of:fer clients a breadth of
valuable assistance. ' " ,

loi'e believe that the creClti9n of USETwin accelerate the:
alrea~y favorable, •environment in uniyersities, Federal " ,
Laboratories alldthe private sector to the management of thei.r
technology. ' " , , '

We wi11 beiriterested in hearing from you at:

UniVersitySciellce, Engineering Technology, Inc.
8000 West Park Drive

Mct.ean,Virgiriia"22102
Telephone: 703-821-2030




